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Barker Appoints "Good
B. B. Finzer Appointed
Head of Zoning Body

County Judge Horace M. Barker has announced the appoint-
ment of B. Bertram Finzer as chairman of the Louisville-Jefferso- n

County Planning and Zoning Commission, to succeed George Bue-che- l,

who recently resigned.
Finzer is vice-preside- and general manager of the Chambers

Ieed Company, lzUl Story Ave
nue, the oldest seed firm in the
local area, established 74 years
ago.

He resides at 3520 Lexington
Road in St. Matthews.

Finzer stated to The Jeffersonian
that he accepted the appointment
only after the insistence of friends
and advisers who pointed out that
his knowledge of both Louisville
and the county would enable him
to understand the diverse prob-
lems that confronted the commis-
sion.

"Planning and zoning," said
Finzer, "is a serious responsibility!
and I have only the knowledge
that the average citizen possesses
regarding the manner in which
the city and county should be
safeguarded and developed.

"However, planning and zoning
is the concern of every resident
and I expect to be guided by their
wishes as well as by expert tech-
nical opinion. After all I am just
one member of the commission,
even as chairman.

"The problems of the commis-
sion can be solved by friendly co-

operation between the people
who are most concerned and the
commission."

Finzer is the son of the late N.
E. Finzer who served on the Jeff-
erson County Board of Education
for 26 years, most of that time as

Dixie Highway Gets
First Fire Station

established County will
Ridge Dixie Highway, midway Orell.

Ihis location is the choice
who pointed out to the Fiscal
Court that besides serving a
large area which has no volun-
teer fire organization, the Pleas-
ure Ridge Department will be
able to make runs effectively
anywhere in the 3rd Magisterial
District.

Chief Thompson said yesterday
that the new station was the first
project ima for fire pre-

vention iii Jefferson County and
that he hoped to see, time, a
sufficient number fire stations
operated 24 hours to serve the en-

tire county.
Some opposition was voiced by

a few individuals among them, i

Shackleton, a member a volun-
teer department in the Worthing-to- n

section, objected to the new
plan regularly established fire
departments, saying that such
professional organizations would
discourage the several volunteer
units in the county.

Chief Thompson declared how-

ever that Shackleton's objections
"The county fire

departments and the volunteer
groups will be expected to sup-

plement each other. I expect to
see the integrity of the volunteer
organizations preserved and as
for effectiveness, that of the vol-

unteers should be increased.
"Mv irth" said Thomrison. "is

social
would

Future Farmers Start
On Efficiency Test
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chairman.
The new zoning chairman at-

tended the Kenwood county
school, now consolidated with the
Auburndale School and graduated

Louisville High School
where he starred on both the
baseball football teams.

One of the Finzer's most enjoy-
able recollections is the year
when the Male baseball team
hung a record 46 consecutive

their op-
ponents. He played at the catch-
er's position for three years.

Married to the former Miss Dor
Askin a LouUe g,
orl , Mi., m,

Elizabeth Finzer, graduate of
Ward-Belmo- and now employ-
ed in the office with her father,

Miss Kirby Jane Finzer, a
student at Anchorage High;
School.

Finzer also served n period on
the county school board.

charter member of St. Mark's
Lutheran Church, Finzer and his
family hold a temporary member- -

ship m the Calvary Lutheran
Church in the Highlands

The appointment expected
to particularly pleasing
county who have i

been asking for more direct re-
presentation

j

in county planning
and zoning. j

.

ot Chief Claud Thompson.

such groups organized in the
county. It will a long time be-
fore has suffi-
cient and the coun-
ty will not be able for many vears
to blanket the county with 24- - J

hour stations."

Mrs. W. T. Settles To
Direct Choral

Mrs. W. T. Settles was ap-

pointed week to direct the
Club which

has recently organized by
Miss btoll, music lnstruc-- ,
tor at Jeffersontown High School,

The choral club, a part of the
recreation program at Jefferson-- 1

town, meets every Wednesday
evening, 7:30, at

The first 24-ho- fully equipped, full salaried fire station to
be in Jefferson be erected at Pleasure

on the between Shively and
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to save lives and property. I have to membership the Omega

a high opinion of the volunteer Chapter Kappa Alpha
units and like to see more fraternity at the state university.

The Future Farmer Chapter at High School,

one of the groups ol the kind in the nation, lias start-

ed upon an individual contest which will occ several months to

determine the young farmer who deserves the crown greatest

church will provide the means of
Stanley Wall, teacher of agri-- 1 earning points,

culture, at the school who is u .g g long Ugt that thc young
leaving soon take up his new farmers are offered, a list that
duties on the staff of thc Agri-- 1 WOuld surprise the average
cultural Coellge at the Univer-- 1 farmer who failed to re-si- ty

of Kentucky, explained that cognize the importance this
the test would cover a wide range high school agriculture course,
of activities and that the boy who j Tne nonors which will be given
won first honors would his tne members of the chapter who
title only by to pile up the will be
the program. ) awarded at the annual "Father- -
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Mrs. Settles received her appoint-
ment Ray Baer, county ecr-reati-

supervisor.

SAMUEL FRENTZ JOINS
PI KAPPA ALPHA FRAT

Samuel Frentz, a student in the
College of Commerce at the Uni-- j

versity of Kentucky, Lexington,
and son of Mr. and Mrs. M. H.

tne spring.
The latest extra-curricul- ar ac-

tivity sponsored the F. F. A.
at Jeffersontown, is the collec-

tion of old clothing for the relief
of suffering people in countries

ttnrra is oneratine
.

v,Qtor ha hPPn riiviHpri
AV V ww. -

into two teams, one headed by
T vmacmnrth and the otherWr. Each team is
nomine straieev sessions m mc
effort to make the collection a
success.

Residents of le community
who to aid may their

wearing apparel to the
school where the boys will attend
the packing and shippjng.

Civic Club

To Court

An informal session of the Jef-
ferson Civic Club was held in the
public school building Monday
night. Members present took part
in a round table discussion on
matters pertaining to the club's
program of public

President Marshall Krieger, in
announcing that it is dues-payin- g

time for those holding club mem-
bership, called attention to the
fact that club dues are based on
the calendar year.

A willingness, on the part of
those present, to cooperate with
the Fiscal Court in its program
for county progress was voiced in
a resolution, in which is to be ten-
dered to that body the club's offer
to lend its assistance in the carry-
ing out of a forward - looking
policy.

President announced that
he was writing Kentucky sena-
tors and the district

in Congress, requesting them
to check into the matter of com-
pleting the local sewer system,
left incomplete when Washing-
ton caused the liquidation of
WPA.

Rev. Pucketi Stresses
Sunday Night Services

"The Detours of Life" will be
the subject discussed by Rev. Gar- -
nett E. R. Puckett at the morn- -
ing worship service at the Jeff--

crsontown Baptist Church. The
service starts at 10:15. Baptist
pastor use the subject, "A
Man Becomes A Conscience,"
when he preaches at 7:30 p. m.

In referring to the regular Sun-
day evening service at his church,
Rev. Puckett told a Jeffersonian
representative that he understood
that some people in this comm-
unity did not know that there is
at least one Sunday evening serv-
ice in Jeffersontown. He said that,
"there is a Sunday evening serv- -
jce at our church every Sunday
evening," placing special emphasis

Ion the "every."
wnne many churches in metro

politan areas are dark on Sunday
nights, the Jeffersontown Baptist
is open for worship every Sun-
day evening. The local Methodist
church conducts regular services
on the first and third Sunday
nights, with the Methodist pastor,
Rev. W. F. Huddleston preaching
at Fern Creek on the alternate
Sundays.

STEVENS NOW HEADS
ST. MATTHEWS RECREATION
The St. Matthews Recreation

Committee met last Monday
night, Jan. 21st at the Beargrass
Christian Church and elected the
followine officers for the ensuing
year:

Burton W. Stevens, chairman,
Leo Peleske, treasurer and Mrs.
Williamson, secretary.

Mr. Stevens has called a meet- -

Is Your Doing
For Your Boys And Girls?

By RAY BAER
Dixie Highway contains two

communities interested in the re
creation activities of their child-
ren. Besides a very active athle-
tic program, Shively and St. Hel-
ens boast of the "Buzz" Club
which meets on Monday night at
the St. Helens School of Father
Newman. Over 100 boys and girls
meet and plan their programs.
One interesting feature is the
group singing conducted by Fath-
er Davis. Singing is not confined
to this club of teen agers because
a group of girls along Dixie High-
way from Medora to Shively meet
with regularity for choral work.
They have participated in church
and community programs and
will take part in the Jefferson
County Recreation Institute to be
held in St. Matthews.

A basketball clinic is being con-
ducted at the Valley High audi-
torium and plans are being de-
veloped by the boys and girls of
Valley High for a comprehensive
recreation program. Teen age ac-
tivities, folk dancing and games,
adult community programs and
play nights are some of the activi-
ties being planned for all age
groups. Lt. Colonel Bruce Brown,
principal at Valley High has plans
on hand for improvements and re-
novations at the swimming pool
which will make for an enlarged
summer program, and it is rum-
ored that camping facilities and
programs will be definitely es-
tablished for 3 age boys groups:
7, 8, 9; 10, 11, 12; and 13, 14, 15.
There will be leadership and in-

struction in athletics, swimming,
arts-craft- s, hiking, etc.

There are rumors that Shively
has completed the planning stage
and is working towards obtaining
full time recreation facilitisi,

Dixie Highway is

All young people and ing for February the pur-th- e

community, who enjoy sing-- pose of setting a working exe-in- g,

invited to the group, committee.
Recommended by Mrs. Stoll,
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Former J'town Girl
On Georgetown Faculty

Miss Doris Jones, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Jones, for-

merly residents of Jeffersontown, now residing at Sellersburg, Ind-
iana, finished her course at Georgetown College, Ky., last Decem-
ber, and has accepted a position as instructor in the English De-

partment of the college. i

Doris majored in Eng.ish bifSKS-- 0!
Art, corresponding secretary of a girVs softbaU team in an Indiana
Sigma Kappa sorority and mem-- 1 league.
ber of two honorary fraternities, Among other honors and offices
Sigma Tau Delta, creative writing j at Georgetown, she was a member
society, and Kappa Pi, national
art fraternity.

Graduating from Jeffersontown
High School, Class 1940, at the
age of sixteen she entered Camp-bcllsvil- le

Junior College where,
for two successive years she was
voted the most versatile student.
She was elected president of the
college Y. W. A., secretary and

nt of the B. S. U.,
nt of the student body

and served as arts and sports edi-

tor for the college publications
and as staff artist for the Annual.

After two years in the DuPont
laboratory at Charlestown, Ind.,

Fiscal Court States
New County Policy

the last
program

promises matters
the usual custom.

by County Corn-Edwa- rd

missioner
follows 0f city

unanimous ollary of development.
of Countv Judge Horace
Barker and commissioners E.
P. White, Jr., and Miles Thacker.

Here is the complete state-
ment, excerpts of which were
published in the daily papers:

There is growing in Jefferson
outside of Louisville,

consciousness that the
holds very definite possibilities of
progress in every phase of life
that concerns residents;
that the preservation of scenic
beauty, soil fertility,
landmarks, and other common
value should go hand in hand with
economic progress, improvement
in governmental methods and the
advancement of cultural advan-
tages; and that the average citizen
is clearly linked with this pro-

gram.
There is at present only one

agency through which the popular
will can operate in Jefferson
County. That is the Fiscal Court.
Unless there is a readiness on the
part of the Court to hear, consi-
der, and translate into the
best intentions of it
is probable that the stagnation
of past years will again set in,
and county progress will resume
its attitude of lifelessness. The
term, Jefferson County, is applied
to that portion of the county out-

side of Louisville which has had
for so long an indeterminate
character, but is now attempting
to take form and become animate.

This statement is concerned
with a long range plan directed at
the of present re-
sources and the development of
county farming, and cul-
tural interests.

County business is restricted
and there is no promise of retail
and wholesale expansion. The fact
that the automobile and hard-surfac-

roads make possible
of patronage to the county

as well as from it, has been
or purposely

hidden. Roads, drainage, sale of
farm produce at county markets,

service at county loc-

ations, effective county policing,
all have been neglected.

It should be understood that
this summary of the county situa- -

HP?' HB
OH SAM--

of the Capella Choir, Y. W. A.
Women's Board,
Woman's Athletic Association,
treasurer of Pep Club, named
"best athlete", and
chosen Miss Sigma Kappa of
year.

Hjjrscholarship record won for
hertnT Sigma Kappa Scholarship

which will bring the honor
of "Magna Cum Laude" with her

I Bachelor of Arts degree.
Doris plans to work for her

Mastpr's degree at the University
of Kentucky, during her on

' hours.

tion does not mean any desire to
curb progress of the City.
Growth, extension, and improve--...To resume: xne county nas

from the unwise and unfair
methods of public and city-own-

utilities. Electric rates, phone
rates, and water rates are too
high in the county. Gas has not
been distributed over the county
as it should have been years ago.

Transportation service is not
conducive to the best interests of
the county. Some communities are
without bus service and others

i must avail themselves of small,
I crowded buses whose owners have
no thought of public convenience.

Until two years ago the county
was given little attention by local
government, and was exploited
at intervals in the interest of the
City.

A limited would show
that the county's educational sys-

tem is outmoded, expensive, and
even a handicap to those children
attending public schools in Jef-
ferson County. There has been no
vision, and without vision com-

munities as well as individuals
must perish.

With a population approachirfg
100,000, Jefferson County has as
many, if not more, problems of
government than those usually
confronting city of the same
number of persons. There are in
our statutes no provisions for
competent program of govern-
ment for an area of this kind
which is outside of and encom-
passes cities, towns and villages.
The Fiscal Court, with its restric-
tions, is only means of secur-
ing attention to county problems.
Confronted with the emphatic
need of orderly process in
county, the Court and its mem-
bers must be of extraordinary in-

sight and of high public spirit if
the county's welfare is to be safe-
guarded. The present laws fit
period of fifty or even

years ago when rural coun-- ,
ties presented routine problem,
and the exigencies that mark to-

day had not been dreamed.
Thus it is that the county now

has a d, sympathetic
Court, whose members are deter-
mined to act as efficiently as pos- -

(Continu on Page 2)

Setting an unusual precedent, the Jefferson County
Fiscal Court announced at regular session held Thurs-
day, January 17, passed a general policy which

more attention to county than has been
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C. A. Hummel to Serve as Chairman
Of County Advisory Committee

Physicians Baffled

Marlene Rose Huber

Little Marlene Rose Huber died
January 10 at the General Hospi-
tal in Louisville at the age of 11

months after physicians and ts

had vainly endeavored to
discover the nature of the disease
that took her life.

Well developed, cheerful and
happy in disposition, normal in
every way, little Marlene Rose be-
gan having convulsions when she
was three months ojd. Her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin C. Hub-
er of the Westport Road sought
the aid of local physicians and
child specialists who were unable
to find the cause or devise treat-
ments that were effective.

As the weeks passed the attacks
became more frequent and severe
until she was taken to the hospital
where additional tests were to be
given in the effort to locate the
seat of her trouble.

Before the tests were adminis-
tered however, the baby died,
during the night or early morn.-in- g.

The exact hour was not de-

termined, attendants discovering
the lifeless little body when they
visited the nursery in the morn-
ing.

In addition to the grief stricken
parents, Marlene is survived by
her four grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Huber of Dutch-
man's Lane and Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin F. Kaelin of Westport
Road. The child's mother is the
former Miss Agnes Kaelin.

Funeral services were held Sat-
urday afternoon, January 12, at
the home and at 2 o'clock at Holy
Trinity Church. Burial in Cal-
vary Cemetery.

Health Department
To Discuss Milk

Dr. John H. Phair, public health
director for Louisville and Jeffer-
son County has issued the follow-
ing announcement:

A series of quality milk pro-
duction meetings will be conduct-
ed by the United States Public
Health Service in collaboration
with county agents, agriculture
teachers, the Kentucky State De-

partment of Health and the Louis-
ville and Jefferson County Health
Department throughout the Louis-
ville Milk Shed during February
1946. The purpose of the meetings
is to familiarize milk producers
with essential milk production
methods in order to assist them
in producing a better quality of
milk.

Dr. Wm. H. Haskell, Senior
Milk Specialist with the United
States Public Health Service will
conduct the meetings which will
be held at the following points in
this area:

Mt. Washington. Wednesday
evening, February 6, at 7:30; Jeff -

ersontown. Monday evening. Feb- -

ruaiyml, at 7:J0; Valley btation,
TuesdM evening, Feb. 12 at 7:30.
All meetings are held in the local
school buildings.

All producers attending will be
issued certificates of attendance.
The subjects to be discussed in-

clude proper x?are of cows, clean-(Continu-

on Page 4)

The first Jefferson County

tion supervisor.
As a natural consequence of

which have been held during the

the recreation department has
arranged for the tournament to
include one division ior
members and a second or open
division

In the clinic division, boys 15 i.
t nrtn onrl nnHfr nnii thnsp .yens ui a6

from 16 years through 18 years
. . . . 1 1 - 1

are classitiea separately as jumuis
and seniors. Boys playing in either
of these two classes must have at

at least 4 clinic sessions.
A junior boy can on a senior
ttambut once he has signed the
roster of the group "he can-
not return to the junior classif ica- -.

Non-Partis- an Group To Study Measures

Affecting Growth and Development Of 1

Jefferson County During Coming Year
.

Fulfilling a promise made before his election as county
judge of Jefferson County, Horace M. Barker reporteckthis
week appointment ot tne Jenerson county uooa uovem-me- nt

Committee, and the selection of several coun--v

loaders to sprve one- - Committee," said Barker, but '

vor trmf on the committee,
n a Hrr,rr,i oHitnr nf Th '

Jeffersonian was requested by j

Barker to serve as chairman ol
the group.

"I have not been able to get -

in touch with all county residents
recommended to me for membe-

rship on the 'Good Government

Reid and Kennedy, New
l

Real Estate Dealers

A new real estate firm has
'

v. for,? hPr Hurint? the nast
week. Joe K. Reid and John E.

j Kennedy have announced their
services, as brokers and real e-

state agents. They propose to con-- 1

duct a agency, dealing
in ity, suburban and country
property. In announcing the new
firm's setup, Mr. Reid said they
wi;i aiso wme liquidate.

Tilt.. D;,l ...U Uni. Knnn V. n r. A

use real estate in tnis locality
RJr a year or so, was a iormer
member of the county police
force. Mr. Kennedy was former-
ly a state fire marshal, and later

'

with the Jeffersonville Boat
Works.

The new agency reports an
extensive listing already, includ- -
ing various types of county prop- -
erties. i

Schaffner Re-Elect- ed

r 1 TT TT 1urpnans nome neau
I

At its annual election, held Jan- - i

uary 16, the Protestant Orphans I

Home, 1232 Bardstown Road,
chose Henry B. Schaffner as pre-
sident. Mr. Schaffner who is an
official of the Hall Seed Co. and
lives at 3600 Dixie Highway, suc-

ceeds himself as head of the in-

stitution.
Other nffirials rhosen include:

Fred Ohmann, vice president;
Shirley H. Mathews, secretary; De aDie to act more vqgBviy ww-Conra-

J. Kissler, treasurer; Chas. more effectively than would be
E. Reynolds, superintendent,

.
and possible without the aid of this'

mm - t. III M .
nr IK i.iihv p.. rurvuuiua. jiiflLiun.

Fern Creek
Dark romp

is seriously
School attendance of sevehty-on- e

is the and
by

uuuus oi uic iuuc ic--

cited verses froin Scripture
y

and lead their parents in re-

peating Lord's Prayer.
After singing "America," the

dads and mothers vied with each
other in singing Reuben and
Rachel and it is rumored that the
male vocalists their
feminine contestants in their em-

phatic assertion of "What a Fine
This Would Be".

nepuns ui various commiuees
were reaa wnicn gave eviaence oi
the exceptional work being done
by the members of the associa -
i : Vt X . u u: j
iST-T-Tr

jassociation had earned the Gold
Leaf Certificate for this year.

A new room is being
which will provide one

for thc boys and one for thc girls.
The library report showed

800 volumes with
service and money contributions
demonstrating the increased in-- :
terest in this department. The
library was only started

Basketball Tournament will

.
the basketball clinics

winter in county communities,

tion during the tournament.
Players on either the or

junior varsity teams of county
high schools are not eligible to
Plav in tne tournament.

Players fon iunir ,or enior
. - r . ...May. if ebruarv 2. ana an team

rosters must be in the office of
II,.. TT 1 t T , : 1me ouaiu ui neci tmuvu uy uuuu,
Tuesday, 5.

The winning team and the out- -
t .j : ..( ...ill

receive awards.
In the onen,division the.classi-- 1

Fcbruary 9, according to an announcement by Ray Baer, recrea

cinut

tended
play

senior

the

general

open

those to whom I have talk

am

accepted their appointm
fine spirit and promised the: 5 lull

Those already contacted and
wno have accepted mem
are: bcoggan Jones uuecne
J. T. Robertson, St. Matthews; C.
W. Blake, Fairdale; Standifo

Eastwood; Paul Jagielky, Strat
. . T TIT

. DnnM UvnotAftlCfV
1I1UU1 , U. VT uuiuuo, a icotwub ,

Paul Kendall, Anchorage; W.. T.
Settles, Jeffersontown; Howard
L. Smith, Shively; Lee, f.tTins--
ley Middletown; Leo-J- . Sender,
Okolona. Other appointments
waiting acceptance are: Ji
Orasmick. Dixie Hiehwav: Hi

Nufer, Pleasure Ridge; Charlel
McCallum, K.osmosaaie.

"These appointments will
complete the committee,"

, ,. . , ,Tl " T J fn. CT kfc
Dill Ml . i llllCJlu lu c. rv lip ouv- -.

mitf- - inni, nft- -r ..i.
0iorc A,.ratimlan

portation, police and fire ptefc,- -

!.- - - I J I K ...

tion and other county mterejjs.
This will necessitate a cojanuHefi
membership of twenty-fiv- e or
thirty members.

"There is nothing poTital
about the "Good Govengjjer4
Committee". Its funcfjrA '

to study the administrauqa
county government from
viewpoint of the resident
make recommendations whenevi
it is determined that countyd!
ministration can be mad
pffiripnt

Service on this comiruMf
eivpn unselfishlv bwcitio- - "

who are sincerely ini
the welfare of the county mm
who have no personal
crind a i

'The county is especially in
need of an organization of iis
kind because there is so litu
chinery provided by law Ufad- -
minister to heavily "populated
areas outsiae oi incorporated
cities. The Fiscal Courffljopestd

GradeP-T.A.
Out ill Fnfrce

years ago when uie new tv
School was built.

Everett Farmer, principal of the
graded school, snokeihn the sul
ject ot parent cooperation witn.
tne school, saying: . w

"The time is now rast, wfen
we can give Johnny aatajtond
lunch and start him off fasolWol,
to stay until 4 o'clock,
job is well done. Paf
further than that. IMflKtget

i acquainted with tliairichers
nnH th nhnny ntivit i nimrr
their services wheneV

' " mar wneeded
Rev. Richard Burn,

-

gave a detailed accoufi
new Fern Creek Fire De i insert

While the parents ati
meeting a large numb
ren were in the baser
program of games by" I

Medealf.
The meeting closed vith a'gft-quainte- d"

hour during which
refreshments were served.

in the eg
outside of Louisville is
entry and should be wmf. . , , rricii piayers not lncniQlng
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